
OCT t 1955 
COUNCIL CIWIDER, 7,45 P. M • 

. Tuesday, October 4, 1955. 

" 
Council reconvened. Present 7, Goering, IIooker, Humiston, Jensen, ."1:' 

Perdue, Stojack, Tollefson. Absent 2, Battin, Bratrud. 

L'}\FINISHED BUSIXESS, 
Dris being the. date to which hearing on the Preliminary Budget was 

c·ontinued, the mat~er vas taken up at this time. 

Hr •. V. H. Stevenson, Treasurer of the TacOtna lransit Company,lIas pre
sent to speak in favor of a reduction to ]j; in the franchise tax paid by his coop
any. Dr. Ih.udsto~, Chairman of the Finance Cormdttee, reported that they have 
recommen1ed a reduction from 3% to 2~~ on this item. l.fr. Stevenson said that, 
although the reduction vas not as much as they had hoped for, it was gratifying 
to the employees that Council had considered their request and they are very 
happy with the recommendation. Col. Hooker said he concurred in the recommend
ation of the Finance Committee. The Mayor added that he felt certain the Council 
will follow the committee's recommendation. 

The representatives of the l!etropoli tan Park Board vere the next ,11 
to appear before the Cpuncil. lIr. ilalph Williams, Board Member appealed to the 
Council to grant the Par~ Board an additional ~35,OOO over the S250,OOO;.recommended 
by the Finance Committee, which would cover the salary increases they hope to 
grant their employees to bring their salaries up to the first bracket of City 
employees. lIe s aid he didn' 1= think it would be possible to revise the Park Dis trict 
Dudget to give these increases without curtailing services, and he urged Council 
to give serious consider,tion to this request for ~35,OOO. }~. Wilson, Dr. Nace, 
Park Board member, and Howard Harmon, Superintendent of Green Houses, all spoke 
about the necessity for an increase in wages for Park Employees, who for years 
have been paid from $60 to $80 less than other city employees doing comparable work. 
Dr. Humiston said he agreed that Park wages are substandard, and pointed out that 
every City department's budget requests had been drastically reduced in order lo)-' 
maintain salaries at a high level. On the other hand f.or year$ the Park Board 
has spent its. money for an expanded program instead of wages, he pointed out. 
Hr. Williams called attention to the fact that for many years the ~lty of Tacoma 
ha's enjoyed the ~ul1 15 mills without using any money for parks, while other 
cities have not had this advant'age, "as the Parks in most cases are tun by the City. 
He felt' certain the City Budget co~d be re-adjusted to provide $35,000 for vage, 
increases for the Park employees, he said. 1he lfa10r reviewed the circumstances 
leading up to the necelsi ty tor the City of Tacoma having to COM to the finan-' 
cia! assistance of the Park Board when they lost revenue by the reduction of tax 
receipts, from 3 mills to. 1 mill by State Law. In conclusion he said that, inasmuch 
as the mill had increased in· value through an increase in assessed Valuation in 
the City, he' felt the Park Board should be allowed, the full value of tvo' J11iUs, 
which would be appr~tely $261,000 rather than $250,000. He did not believe 
it the duty of the Council to tell the Park Board hOll to administer the parka or 
how to spend their funds, he added. .~. Jensen agreed that if the monetary yalue 
of a mill is increased, the Park Board should also receive the beneri t of this ~ , 
increasefrom the City. Mr. Perdue remarked that the taking on of additional ,o..f:.I 
faeili ty, requiring addi tonal maintenance, made the Park Board' 8 problem mpre 
difficult and he did not feel they were justified in calling on the City Council 
for more funds when they continued to take over new facilites. Dr. lIumiston said 
that the Comr.rl.ttee felt that a guaranteed sum of $250,000 was as much as 2 mills, 
taking into consideration defaults'in'taxes, etc. lIe said the Committee is meeting 
again tommorrow afternoon, and he asked Mr. Backstrom to check into the matter to 
ascertain how much mo~e~ two mills amounted to in dollars. He was in favor of 
rocpmmonding $250,OIDor 2 mills, whichever is the larger amount, he added. 
Hr. llilliams thanked the Council for. its kindness in listening to their case and 
said they hoped Council would see fit to give ravo~able consideration to their, ... 
request. 



The Library representatives vere the next on the Agenda. hm. 
" LeVeque, Library Board JlJember, acted as spokesman in presenting the 1ibrary's 
:equests and problems to the Council. Before Hr. Le Veque began his presentation, 
Jr. Jlumiston read the ,Finance .Committee's reconnendation as it pertains to the 
.1.'blic Library as follows r ,"It is recommended that the .allocation to the Library 
-oard shall be the same as last year vith the addition of sufficient funds to care 
· ,"r the step increases in the Library pay plan for existing employees.". Mr. LeVeque 
sJ.id the Library Board has asked for an increase of ~53,192 over the last budget, 
· 2,000 of which would be use1 to .increase enployees' salaries. They feel this request 

~ justified as their salaries are not equal to other employees, since they were 
· c:ssed by in 1954 and 1955 as far as wage increases were concerned. The present pay 
· :: ~le is t(O low aTld consequently it is di£ricul t to obtain qualified librarians. 
· ?ointed out that the vol~ of service has increased from 433,000 in 1953 to 
· ; '),0,00 during firs t si.~ ~nt!'is_ of 1955, which is actually an increase of 15%; 
">ich makes it obvious that the libraries can't continue to operate on the Sar:le -
-:)unt of ~oney any longer. The answer would have to be a reduction in services, 
'J ! some of the suggestions ]'I".ade are (1) close. main library 5 days a week until 
~ .;. H.; (2) close branch libraries one day a week and (3) close stations at 
..... isha.'l, 6th Avenue, etc. He pointed out that the Library Board is going to rteet 

· ::!in wi th the school board to see if there can be a joint operation worked out 
- ''1 a libr.ary in the west end. Dr. Humiston claimed that the proposed 1956 pay 
scale ro~ the Library is comparable to other City positions. 1~ pointed out that 
..lc'att1e spends, $2.58 ·-per ~apita for libraries, Spokane $1.45 and Tacoma $2.95. 
~;~ }Iayor thanked theLlt)rary Board for being at the meeting and presenting their 

. 'roblems, and said the Council would act in accordance vi th their request as nearly 
'5 it can b, solved with funds available in the Budget. I lIe commended the Librau-y 
;'0ard on its. effort to pooperate vi th the School District to see it extra services 
can be ~detavailable by.joi~t use of existing facilities. 

The Director of Utilities and Utility Board members were called 
""~f)n in the next order of business. Dr. Hw:dston. read the Finance COl!mlittee's 
~~commendation that Hydrani rental be increased &om $sq,ooo ia 1955 Budget to 
;~'O,OOO in 1956, and that this item be reviewed annually. loI,ayor ~ollefson said 
~ :~ is increase vas necessary to bring the financial status. of the Rater Department 
~~to a "position whore it will be considered favorably by the bond houses in order 
~ n I".ake a favorable bond sale. 1his bond sale is made necessary in order· to build 
~tl addi tonal reservoir three years ahead or the time contemplated,' due to the tr. s. 
':'nvernment building Eagle Gorge Dam, he added. ~. Barline said it had been hoped 
, ,. the Water Department that the hydrant rental' would be::upped to $130,000, the amount 
:'~commended by tho Gilman Survey. If they don't receive $130,000 from hydrant rent
:~1, they rill have to increase rates, but they are hopeful some addi tonal revenue 
",'ill be derived 'Whon the St. Regis contract is renewed, he added. 

lIre Darline and Board members were notifed of the tlCeting 'lhurs-
1 ~,~,. night, at Which time hearings would ~e held on salaries and wages. ~ey were 

"nable to attend, Mr. Barline said, due to a prior engagement, but }lr. Garen would 
··0~resent them at this meeting. ~ 

Dr. HUll".iston suegested 'that 'tho- Council NOT take any action on 
>'t':P sum requests until the City }!anager has given the implications such action 
\:ou1d have on the Budget. .." 

It Y.8S moved, seconded and carried, that the Budget hearing be 
:r'ntinued to Wednesday, October 5th, 1955 at 7:30 P. H. 

. At 10120 p. M. upon motion duly seconded and carried Council then 
:".'cesscd to Wednesday, October 5th at 7: 30 P. M. 




